
d) Consistent Cooking

 Tune in to my source, allow Him to change the way I see,
from the knowledge of good, to the recognition of God, of
who He is, and that He is present, and therefore I will
allow Him to work on me.

 I’ll cook at the exact same rate as I seek first the Kingdom
of God

SUMMARY

1. Think Differently

 John 14:12, NIV – (12) I tell you the truth, anyone who
has faith in me will do what I have been doing. …

2. Minister Differently

 John 5:19, NIV – (19) … the Son … can do only what he
sees his Father doing, because whatever the Father does
the Son also does. …
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REVIEW

 Luke 17:21, NLT – (21) … the Kingdom of God is already
among you."

THE CREATION ACCOUNT RETOLD

 Genesis 1:1, NIV – (1) In the beginning God ….

JESUS ARRIVES TO BRING THE KINGDOM

1. Jesus Asks Us To Change The Way We See

 John 14:30, NIV – (30) … the prince of this world … has
no hold on me.

 Luke 4:18-19, NLT – (18) “The Spirit of the LORD is upon
Me, for He has anointed Me to bring Good News to the
poor. He has sent Me to proclaim that captives will be
released, that the blind will see, that the oppressed will be
set free, (19) and that the time of the LORD's favor has
come.”

2. Jesus Offers Us The Kingdom

a) Jesus Came To Serve Us!

 Luke 11:20, NIV – (20) … the kingdom of God has come
to you.

 The Kingdom of God is not something that we fulfill, it’s
something that is offered to us, we receive, and then
Jesus fulfills through us

 Matthew 20:28, NIV – (28) “… the Son of Man did not
come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a
ransom for many.”



 Acts 17:24-25, NIV – (24) The God who made the world
and everything in it is the Lord of heaven and earth and
does not live in temples built by hands. (25) And he is not
served by human hands, as if he needed anything,
because he himself gives all men life and breath and
everything else.

b) Allow God To Work Through You

 The fulfillment of the Kingdom of God on earth, is all
about the power of God expressed first TO us, then IN us,
and only then THROUGH us.

 Galatians 3:3, NIV – (3) Are you so foolish? After
beginning with the Spirit, are you now trying to attain your
goal by human effort?

 God has not asked us to do something FOR Him, He’s
asked us to do something FROM Him.

 Acts 17:28, NIV – (28) For in him we live and move and
have our being. …

c) We Must Change The Way That We See

3. The Kingdom Of God Is Like A Radio Station

a) Plug In, Turn On, Turn In, Turn Up

b) Plugging In

 Colossians 2:6, NIV – (6) So then, just as you received
Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live in him.

 Galatians 3:3, NIV – (3) Are you so foolish? After
beginning with the Spirit, are you now trying to attain your
goal by human effort?

c) Turning On

 Matthew 6:33, NIV – (33) But seek first his kingdom …

d) Tuning In

 John 5:19,30, NIV – (19) … the Son can do nothing by
himself; he can do only what he sees his Father doing,
because whatever the Father does the Son also does. …
(30) By myself I can do nothing; I judge only as I hear,
and my judgment is just, for I seek not to please myself
but him who sent me.

4. The Kingdom Of God Is Like An Oven

a) The Atmosphere Of The Oven Affects Everything In It

b) Change Comes From Being In The Atmosphere

c) Jump Into The Oven!

 2 Corinthians 3:17-18, NIV – (17) … where the Spirit of
the Lord is, there is freedom. (18) And we, who with
unveiled faces all reflect the Lord's glory, are being
transformed into his likeness with ever-increasing glory …

4. The Kingdom Of God Is Like A Microwave Oven

a) Microwaving A Complete Meal

b) We Cook At Different Rates!

c) Why Are We Not Cooking At The Same Rate?

i. Expectations

ii. Distractions

iii. Fatigues

 Hebrews 12:1, NIV – (1) Therefore… let us throw off
everything that hinders and … entangles …


